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600 EDUCATORS

MEET AT ALBANY

State Teachers' Association
Convenes for Four-Da- y

Session.

MAYOR EXTENDS WELCOME

Girls, Representing Albany Com-
mercial Club, Supply Roses to

Delegates Election of Officers
AVill Be Made Today.

ALE.OT. Or.. June 29 (Special.) Theninth annual convention of the Oregon
State Teachers' Association began inAlbany this afternoon, and 600 teachersare present. The sessions will continue,
until Friday noon.

The convention opened this afternoonat the tabernacle and the visiting dele-gates were welcomed to Albany by Mayor
J- - P- - "Wallace, and to Linn County by
State Senator M. A. Miller, of Lebucon.B. D. Ressler, until recently president of
Monmouth Normal School and now ofthe faculty of the Oregon Agricultural
College, responded. W. W. Wiley, ofNewberg, president of the State Associa-
tion, then delivered the president's an-
nual address. 'it being the chief feature,
of this afternoon's programme.

Girls, representing the AJbany Commer-
cial Club, passed through the hall pre-
senting each teacher with roees and aneat souvenir programme of the con-
vention.

Visitors Tendered Reception.
Tonight the teachers are the guests ofthe City of Albany at a big reception atthe Alco Club. Coincident with the re-

ception the Albany Band gave a concert
on Frist street, and on the Courthouselawn.

Officers of the- - association for thecoming year will be nominated tomorrow,
and the election will then proceed on aplan, slmiair to the Australian ballotsystem.

Two splendid addresses wlh be deliveredat the general session tomorrow after-noon. President P. I Campbell, of theUniversity of Oregon, will talk on "TheSpirit Versus the Form," and R. Ij.
Eabln, of Portland, who was recently
elected a member of the Portland School
Board, will speak on "What May Reason-ably be Expected From Our PublicSchools, From the Viewpoint of a Buei-nr- ss

Man." The music of the afternoon
session will be conducted by PresidentR. D. Ressler, of the Monmouth Normal
School.

Illinois Educator Will Lecture.
The entire session tomorrow evening

will be devoted to an address bv Su-
perintendent O. J. Kern, of Rockford.
111., rated as one of the best educators
in the United States. Ills subject will be"Along Country Roads in an EducatedWay." The Albany Band will furnish
music for this session.

The regular clam work of the conven-
tion will begin tomorrow morning and in-
duction will be carried forward in thetight different departments of work.
Class work will be held in the forenoon

nly and there will be general sessionsftsrnjon and evening. The general ses-
sions will b held in the big AJbany

WOMEN TALK FROM TRAIN

Eastern Suffragists Begin Campaign
in State of Washington.

SEATTLE. June 29. The campaign
for woman suffrage in the State of
Washington, upon which question the
adnlt male citizens will vote In Novem-
ber, 1910, was begun today when suf-
frage arguments were made from the
regular platform of the suffrage spe-
cial of the Northern Pacific at stops
made in Pasco, North Yakima andby delegates to the National
convention of the American WomanSuffrage Association, headed by Na-
tional President Anna Shaw and State
President Emma Smith DeVoe.

The suffragists reception all the way
from Spokane to Seattle was very
friendly. The people listened to thepeeches. cheered heartily and carried
Breat quantities of roses and cherriesto the train.

At Tacoma. which was reached at 5
P. M the ladles left the train and were
entertained at dinner by the local suf-fragists. Seattle was reached at 11:30.
The National executive committee willmeet tomorrow and attend a reception.

NO COIN FOR INSPECTORS

"Washington Horticultural Laws Able
to Avail Little This Year.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. June 29. (Spe-
cial.) After passing a long horticul-ture code at the recent regular session,the Legislature failed to provide anappropriation to pay the necessary
traveling expenses of the deputy

consequently there will be no
enforcement of the law. The depart-
ment sought to meet the financialneeds by a plan to have the countiesput up the money, but the Attorney-liener- al

ruled today this cannot bedone legally, and that the only curefor the oversight is a new bill appro-
priating the money.

In another opinion the Attorney-Gener- al

holds that where counties takecontracts for constructing state-ai- d
roads the bonds required by law fromroad contractors need not be given.

JULY 5 TO BE HOLIDAY

Governor Hay Issues Proclamation
at Olympia.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. June 29. (Spe-cial.) Governor Hay issued the follow-ing proclamation today:
"Whereas, the Fourth of July of thisyear comes on Sunday and, whereas, aproper celebration of this importantanniversary is not compatible with theobservance of the Sabbath; now, there-fore, I. M. E. Hay, Governor of theState of Washington, do hereby declarethat Monday. July 5, 1909. is a holidayto be observed as Independence day inthe State of Washington."

SHIPPING LAWS UNIFORM

Railroad Board Holds Hearing on
Handling of Livestock.

SAI.EM. Or.. June 29. (Special.)The State Railroad Commission held a

hearing today to learn the views of therailroads in the mttr of a
livestock contract, which the law passedby the last Legislature says the Com-
mission shall prescribe. Among therailroad attorneys present were: JamesB. Kerr, representing the Northern Pa-
cific. Astorln jC. rnl ml la "I ) c
kane. Portland & Seattle and the Ore-gon Electric; Arthur C. Spencer, the O.R. & N.. Oregon Short Line and P. R. &N.; R. A. Leiter, the Southern Pacific,Corvallis & Eastern, Independence &
Monmouth.

A number of railroad men were pres-
ent, including W. E. Coman, assistantgeneral freight agent of the SouthernPacific and O. R. & N.; M. J. Buckley,general superintendent of the SouthernPacific and O. R. & N.; C A. Malboeuf,
district freight agent; George F. Nevina,
traffic manager Oregon Electric.The Commission has framed the ten-
tative draft of a contract from those inuse on the various roads in this part ofthe country, and it is understood theform drawn by the Commission is ac-ceptable to the railroads with a fewslight changes. Owing to the absenceof Commissioner West, who has been amoving spirit in procuring the unifermcontract, the hearing was not conclud-ed, but will be resumed at a later date.Jesse S. Jones, Commissioner, andSecretary Calderhead, of the Washing-ton State Railroad Commission, attend-ed the hearing today. An effort willbe made to have the Oregon contractacceptable to the Washington Commis-sion, shippers and railroads for thepurpose of convenience in shipping.The only shipper present was ThomasCarstens. of the Carstens Paclcing Com-pany, Tacoma.

HIGHER STANDARD SET

SCHOOL WORK IN OREGON
BE IMPROVED.

TO

Convention of County School Super-
intendents at Salem Com-

pletes Session.

SALEM, Or, June 29. (Speolal.)The second - annual convention ofCounty Superintendents closed its ses-sions this afternoon and most of theSuperintendents left or. the eveningtrain for Albany to attend the StateTeachers' Association meetings.At its sessions, the convention con-tinued , discussions relative to thestandards that must be maintained bya high school. President Campbell ofthe State University, brought out thepoint that the colleges and universitiesof Oregon have not v f n
tempted to dictate the work that mustbe done by the high schools, but thatthe colleges and universities have fixedtheir entrance reauirementu r ,

students who have completed the statecourse of study for high schools willbe received, provided the work hasbeen thoroughly done.
A resolution was adopted to the ef-

fect that to be called a high school, aschool must have at least one teacherdevoting all her time to high schoolwork, and that It must maintain atleast eight months of school duringthe year.
Miss Cornelia Marvin, secretary ofthe library committee, addressed theconvention upon the best method of se-curing more Interest in library books.Superintendent Ackerman urged bet-ter- ventilation of schoolhouses andmore sanitary conditions of outbuild-ings. It was decided that a teacherfound guilty of Immoral conduct in onedistrict should be reported to the StateSuperintendent and that teacher'sname should be sent to every districtof the state. Other subjects discussedwere: Conducting examinations andmethods of grading manuscripts; divi-sion of school districts; how may theEighth grade examination be mademore helpful in the annual institutes?which should be especially emphasized;better sanitary conditions; a revivalin spelling; more thorough work in allbranches.
Resolutions were passed, thankingthe State Superintendent for his ef-forts in behalf of the convention, andthe Salem Board of Trade and MayorRodgers for courtesies extended.

FALL" CAUSES PARALYSIS
Orange L. Barbour May Die as Re-

sult of Injuries In Oregon City.
oRTcnrvw pttv -.-- nA ,

olal.) Charles L. Barbour, a well-know- n

resident nere, ana a brother to City Au-ditor A. L. Barbour, of Portland, sus-
tained serious Injuries last night byfalling from a cherry tree. He fell15 feet and temporary paralysis hasresulted. Hope is entertained for Mirecovery, but his oonditlon is grave.

ROAD NEARS COMPLETION
Grading Prom Dallas Completed to

Within Two Miles of Salem.

DALLAS, Or., June 29. (Special.)
The grading work on the new Dallas-Sale- m

branch of the V r a-- Txr ti;.
road is finishing to within two milesof Salem, and the tracklaylng hasprogressed as far as the Riggs farm

'riTTiini

W. W lley, Prladpal of KewbersPublic School, Presideut.

near Eola. distance of about nine
miles from the starting point In Dallas.

The rails will have been laid theentire new stretch Dallas to theWest Salem terminal by about the mid-dle of August, and regular freight andpassenger service will established,about month later.
For passenger travel the company

will Install new high-pow- er gasolinecar, similar to the 'ones whichbeen placed in by the SouthernPacific In a places In the stata.
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"W00DLARK" BRAND PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL

Salads with "Woodlark" Brand OliveOil fresh and always palatable to the most exactingtaste delicious. There are many for olive oil sowe have prepared a booklet of cooking recipes and sugges-
tions. 'Woodlark" Brand Olive Oil is superior to im-ported brand it today you may try it free at our ex-pense if you clip the coupon in this advertisement.

FREE "W00" Olive Oil

THIS COUPON

W

Entitles the bearer to a bottle
of "Woodlark" Olive Oil.
Must be presented June 30.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Cut Out This Coupon
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PURSUERS ARE AMBUSHED

Esquimanx Village Pillaged and
Inhabitants Sbot Down.

Men Said to Be Headed
for Alaska.

SEATTLE! 29. A cable dispatchfrom Nome, Alaska, to the Times, de-
scribes bloody outbreak or Russianpolitlcaj prisoners in the Skllwesk dis-trict, Siberia, and the of the muti-neers across the wilderness towardBering Strait, in an effort to reachAlaska.

The dispatch eays:
Advices from "Vladimir station of theNortheast Siberian Company, acrossBering Strait, to the effect thatband of prisoners in the Skllwesk dis-

trict, revolted, killing the guards andstarted on a retreat eastward 2000 miles
in an attempt to reach East Cape.

The plan of the prisoners wae to takesmall boats at East Cape and make tliemain land of Alaska, 36 miles away.
Captain Kalinnikoff, acting Governor ofthe district ordered Cossacks to

and take the prisoners. The fugitives inambush killed four of the Cossacks andwounded 12 others, forcing them to re-
treat.

Then the convicts proceeded on their
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A-- Wiley, Principal of ShaverSchool, Portland, Secretary.

way and. an Eskimo village,impressed the residents into theirand confiscated food, clothing and dogteams. The Eskimos made a fight againstthe convicts. The latter shot a numberof the villagers and left the camp deso-late.
Captain Kalinnikoff sent a warning byspecial messenger to East and theplace was garrisoned againstan on the part of the convicts.The reaching here is to the effectthat the oonviots ore expected to try to

If presented today at our store,
will entitle the holder to a bottle
of "Woodlark" brand . Olive Oil
and a book of recipes and sugges-
tions for the use of olive oil. Abso-
lutely free, no purchases required

walk in, present coupon, get a
bottle of olive oil free.
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Prisoners Terrorize
Siberia.
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tercept the fugitives. Captain Kalinnikoffeays the convicts are murderers and
criminals of the worst type.

TEACHERS ARE SELECTED

Oregon City School Board Sev-

eral Vacancies.

OREGON crrrv nr. 90 rKr,..
Sidney Johnson has been chosen

as principal of the Canemah school for
the coming year. Miss A. Scott
was ed teacher of the nrimarv
department. The taxpayers of Canemah
have elected W. L.'Midlan director for
the three-ye- ar term, and W. A. Hedges
for the one-ye- ar term. S. L. Stevenswas clerk.

Mrs. Viola M-- Godfrey has been re-
elected principal of the Willamettescheol at a salary of $100 per month.The grade teachers and their respectivesalaries are: Anna t smith cc.
McAnulty, $60; Grace Conklin, $60.

' carter, of Portland, hasbeen elected a grade teacher in thecity schools, to fill the vacancy causedby the resignation of Miss Irene Carter,who will take charge of the primarydepartment of the Milwaukie school.Mrs. Carter was formerly a teacher Inthe city schools of Portland.

M. B. EVANS. MAY BE DEAD

Life of Missing Portland Man Said
to Have Been Threatened.

TACOMA, Wash.. June 23,-- The policeare trying to locate Martin B. Evans, ofPortland. missing since Wednesday;
Threats had been made against him byan unknown person, who declared'"tS!lito bim" and " feared Se

with foul play. He arrived in Ta-coma June 24 and mailed a postal to hiswife at Portland. This was the last heardox Pirn.

Evans is secretary of a Portland realSfJi? corPoration and resides at 186 EastThirty-eecon- d street. He had papers ofvalue in his possession, although he car-ried only $25. He is about 50 years old
f. umelium heiht. slightly stooped, witheyes and hair and a heavy mus-tache, tinged with gray. It is said hisbusiness and domestic affairs are in

De Caprio Goes to Vancouver.
A. De Caprio leaves this morning withhis band for Vancouver, B. C. heis engaged to play a three weeks' engage-

ment in Recreation Park. Besides hisband of 30 pieces, augmented by soloistsfrom San Francisco and Seattle. Mr DeCaprio also takes Miss Elizabeth Harwasof Portland, who will appear as contraltosoloist.

Feeble Heart
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Here Are Two Excellent

for Salad
MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESSING.

Yolk of egg.
One cup "Woodlark" Brand Olive Oil
Salt and to taste.
About tablespoon vinegar or lemon juice.
J r a smaU quantity, beat the yolk of an egg with

one-four- th teaspoonful salt and a few of vinegar.Add gradually about a tablespoon of vinegar or half
--u gju 4uu iiclil lemon juice, and. by degreescut "Woodlark" "Rranri nn r,i

cold and of a thick creamy consistency.
Keep

FRENCH DRESSING.
Four tablespoons "Woodlark" Brand Olive OilTwo tablespoons vinegar.
Salt and to taste.

i?X W?U together the oil, salt and pepper, and
afd egar slowly, beating and stirring con-stantly. This dressing must be used as soon as pre- -

WOODARD. CLARKE & CO
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POIICE ARREST TWO WITH
WHITE MAN AND CHINESE.

Ruth Lamont, Audrey Cowan
George Golden berg Caught as

They Leave Resort.

A raid lAst nlcrn r V,A

and

opium den at 266 Salmon street, resultedin the arrest of two Chinese, two young
white women and a young white man,and created a great deal of excitement inthe neighborhood. The police had beeninstructed not tn hnuir in ia . . 1

they surrounded the house and resorted
ivf oinuesy to caicn tneir prisoners.

The victims of the raid were Ruth

it very

AGENTS

MARK CROSS

LONDON GLOVES

Id- - son of Goldenberg a u,csmith at 243 Taylor street. G Hop
the e' WTer6 010 nanres given byChinese. Little is known of thewomen but the younger of the two is

a.?irl f ""Potable fam-ily. The older secured bail of $50 and
JI. 'f,leeased, but Miss Cowan refusednotify anyone and it Is thought she isconcealing her Identity. Goldenberg wasunable to get bail.Sergeant Riley, accompanied by two pa-trolmen, made the raid. The youngpeople were seen to enter the place butthe police found the doors locked Theysecreted themselves and finally all of theyoung people climbed out of a windowand were about to make their escape
when arrested.

Lacking evidence, the police applied tothe District Attorney's office and secureda search warrant with which they wereable forcibly to enter the house. . Oneof the Chinese was found to have lottery
tickets in his possession. Ail werecharged with visiting an opium den. TheChinese with the tickets received an ad--

Every Day

Special Prices
Toilet Articles
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder. 19
25c Colgates' Talcum Powder. 15
25c Babcock's Talcum Powder. 15
25c Squibbs' Talcum Powder.. 20 $
25c Imperial Talcum Powder.. 20
50c Hinds' Honey & Almond

Cream 42
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream. 45
50c Kurtz Freckle Salve 45
25c Holmes' Frostilla 14
25c Spiro Powder 19
25c Mum 2o

Eversweet 25J
Purodor 2o
Bell's Face Bleach 51.00
Witchazel Cream. .25, 50

75c 4711 Toilet Water 59
$1 R. & G. Toilet Water 89
75c Pinaud's Vegetal -- .69
50c oz. Perfumes, ounce 39i

(Violet, Rose, etc.)
50c oz. Sachet Powder, ounce. .35

(Violet, Rose, etc.)
25c Bathasweet 20

as Bath of Benzoin.50J
50c Robertine 40
50c Camelline 40

as Luxury 50
75c Murray & Lanman's Flor-

ida Water 59
25c Soap, dozen 23

(Small cake, for tourists.)
Hoyt's German Cologne

S 18S and 38
das Milk of Cucumber50

25c 'Woodbury's Facial Cream. 22
25c Graves' Tooth Powder, 2

lor osr,

muonai cnarge. The prisoners will bebrought before the Municipal Court

TROUT ANGLER ARRESTED
W. F. Henderson Accused of Having

Caught Too Small Fish.

OREGON CITT, Or., June 29. (Spe-cial.) W. F. Henderson has been ar-rested upon complaint of Water BailiffGeorge Rail, charged with having Inhis possession a trout less than sixInches in length. The case will be triednext TT'rirtji.v mmniTi ia . - ,- ' ... Q. Au U mme uusLice jcurt.
Sullivan Gets Decision.

BOSTON, June 29. Tommy Sullivanor Lawrence, Mass., got the decisionover Joe Thomas, of California, In 12rounds of taut nnvfno- v.A-- A . j I

Thomas outweighed his opponent and!
w o, lavonie.

Ninejcigarsfforil cen;ts 4Nine
Havana cigars, mind yoii, Thesmoothest and
softest smoke you've ever enjoyed. But probably, the plainest
looking, cheapest wrapped cigar in the world.

hm w' JLi-- 1X H
p I gM You get nothing bnt tobacco, no labels or l!thographlng;'or svmtnet. 11
K 7t-'- i rical labor. Yon can't smoke style, so there's no style to Cobs- -, ' ffl
j FOR just enjoyment. e There's a yard ot Havana, in each package --P
Ijj SALE ' JTI eacil Cob U ftmT inchea longopen at both ends.l - i

EVERY-- ' t0 draW at once bnrn everything la

j

WHERE

MASON, EHRMAN & CO., Distributors, Portland, Seattle, Spokane.


